
COUNTRY MAUD AllD CITY MAUD.
Maud Muller trod the clove bloom.
Miss Miller takes the fences-Ilying,Attended bt an English groon;Maud ,1uller trod the clover bloom

In lonely fields, which rich perfumeGushed from the flowet bruised anddyIig.
Mand Muller trod the clover bloom.
Miss Miller takes the fences tly Ing.

Maud Mtuller wore a homespun gown,Miss Miller sports~a Jersey jacket;Raklog the, ipeadows up and down
Maud Muller wore a homespun gown.O'er withered grass-plots bare and

brown
Miiss Muller weilds A tennis racket.

Mnatid Mdller 6rbaihomespit:1 gown.
Miss Miller sports a yersey Jacket.

Maud Muller's soul discoursed in verse.

.
Miss Miller scrawls a prosy letter.

Yet, though I may in song rehearse,
Maud Muller's soul discoursed in1

.terse,
Stillas my reason makes her worse,

I love the city maid the bettei'.
Maud Muller's soul discoursed in verse.

Miss Miller scrawls a prosy letter.
-Boston Bulletin.

After reading the above, then read
every other line over, and see what
(liferece there is hi its meaning.

11 h Two Diflerent Inds.

"I don't know,"'- says the bad
boy." about this thing of waiting
till you find out about a girl's re-

ligion before you love her. Some-
times you can't do it. If a girl
has not. got any sign out warning
a fellow what kind of. religion she
has got coneealed about Tier per-
son how is ho going to know un-
til iNtis eveis1ting too late. When
a young feller falls in love with a

girl, it is like falling down on

skates. Every thing seems to give
way at once. "It strikes him like
a sand bag, and there he is,. asphy-
xiatC the first thing. He knows
that she is perfect, and he takes
her right into his heart and wraps
his heart around her, and pmts
rubber weather strips on all the
'eracks so sh can't get out, and
her religion is the iast thing he
thinks of. If her religion pulls
her t'other way, something's got
to bust, and sometimes its the
heart. I think there ought to be
a convention composed of dele-
gates from all kindis of religion,
and let themi make a law that any
religion shall be legal tender any-
wvhere like a gold dollar. Relig-
ion ought to be pure gold, goad
anywhere. It- a man comes in
here to buy soap, ,and gives yen a

gold. dollar, coined in Rome. or
Jerusalemu, or California, or Chii-
na, or Russia, or the Feejee Is-
lands, he gets his soap., But if
your son is in love with a Hebrew
girl, her religion says your son's
religion is counterfeit, and goesi to
hel' grave with your son's love in
her heart, and he. goes .to the bad
with her image in his heart, and
bothliare ruined for life-'is
they couldn't match their religion.
A Baptist girl falls in love with a

young fellow that is a, perfect
specimen of manhood, brave, no-
ble; intelligent, tender to hier and
as kind -as a nyan ean be, and they
begin to plan -for the day when hw
can take her to a homine and be all
the world and a : small: see1dion of
Heaven to her: 'Your lover is one

of the noblengen I eversaw, but
t isa nity "he is a Catholic.'

Thenthe trouble commences. le
believes his religion i's the grand-est in the world, and she beliewes
hers is no slouch, each tries to in-
duce the other to adopt another
religion. but it is a failure and
they drift apart in all except the
buried love that can never be
quenched on earth, or in Heaven.
I tell you it is pretty tough to
have so' many different kinds of
religion that can't be made to jibe,doii't you think so?"--Peck's Sun-
shine.
AN 01D LADY'SINJUNCTIONS.--

"Now, Jennie," said the old la-
dy, as she kissed her granddaugh-ter good-by in an Eastern bound
Pullman, "be sure and take care
of yourself; you'll sleep at a hotel
to-night; air well your sheets and
undsrclothes; lock the door and
look under the bed; don't blow the
gas out, but screw it down; hang
your back hair where you can find
it easy; there's a roll of flannel in
the portmanty for your- pore feet,
which is always so dreadful cold';
it won't matter much your having
no tooth brush; but for thel"ord's
sake don't put your front teeth in
a glass of water; when poo Mi-
randav Green went to New York
she did, iind next morning they
were froze into a solid block; sure's
your life, Jennie, I-'

But:just at this momnnt the con-
duetor cried "all aboard," and tl('
old lady,to the young one's inteni -w

gratifieation, heat a hasty retreat.
-Evansville Argus.
AN hONEsT JuR.-A man had

met a girl in a lonely place and
forcibly kissed her. She was tei-
ribly indignant and had him ar-
rested. She gave an account on
the witness stand ot how he gazedI
at ier iitentitlY. and thei siudIden--
INy throwing his arIs arounld hel.,
implilted a kiss upon 1er1. lips.
Te prisoner na de no defence, and

the jury was expected to promptly
convict him of assault. The(ly re-
tuirnel to ulie court room. 'The jui-
ju-jury w-w-would like to ask the
younig lad two quelstionls,'the tore-
man said. .T1he Judge consented,
and she went o'n the stand. D-d-
did you wear the j-j-jersey that you
have got on now?' 'Yes, sir,' was
the demure r'eply. 'And w-w-was
your hi h-haAir b-b-banged like
that?' 'Ye.3, sir., 'Then your hon-
or we acquit the p-p-prisoner on
the ground of emoC emo-tional in-
sanity.'
--"I ami oneC of thiose p~eople,"'

wrote George Eliot, in 1868, "per-
haps excep~tional, whose child-
dreams have been fair less~happy
than those which the realities of
life -have give them." Georgie
must have hadl an- unlcommfoni fa-
miliavity with the maternal slip-

Ec~oNoMY IN CoUR'isiPiu.--"We
don't use as much oil as we used
to, do we mamma?"- saidl a wise
seven-year old girl.~"I really hgven't noticed, my
child..'Whet mnakee you think so?"

"'Cause, sister, is~awifully stm~-
gywith the light when her beau
calls.

-I-avei your Job) work (lone here.
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